The Cover. June 5, 1960, was a big day for reunion classes ending in 0 and 5—especially for the 50-year graduates of 1910. Here Harry C. Powell, '10bs, Oak Park, Illinois, shows his wife the "spoon holder" he and his classmates built in front of the administration building. See the Roll Call section for more about the classes and page 20 for the five Distinguished Service Citation winners who also appear on this month's cover.
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William F. Martin, Bartlesville (District I); Don Barnes, Okmulgee (District II); Mrs. Carol D. Sutton, Ardmore (District III); Ward G. Lynn, Jr., Seminole (District IV); Charles F. Foster, Cushing (District V); Wallace Kidd, Anadarko (District VI); Charles Engleman, Clinton (District VII); William W. Musser, Enid (District VIII).
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